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On the Growing
"rnHOUOHTS lead to Action, Action

Xfortns Character, and Character
makes Destiny!" But remarkably few
people ever allow thin to sink Into their
Jnlnds. The Browing of grievances Is a
nutter which they take an odd sort of
delight (n, and as for forgetting old
scores, well, they simply would hato to
do anything of the sort.

"Mrs. Smith and I novor can bo the
friends we have been!" walled an unhappy

p. matron the other day. "The more I think
'

of the way sho treated me yesterda'y. the
worse It seems."

"And the mora you think of It, tho
worse It wilt sceml" declared a candid
friend, who was listening to tho talo of
woe. "That Is Just what has made things
seem so bad to you overmuch thinking.
At the beginning, when Mrs. Smith was

J" rude td you yosterday, you hardly gave
t the matter any attention, but since then

J"ou'vo done nothing but let your mind
SdWell on the affair, untll-w- ell, If Mrs.

Hmlth came In Just now, tho reception you
would give her would not bo a pleasant
one, of that I am assured."

"She deserves Itl" declared the Incensed
lady.

Dut tho candid friend only smiled. "My
dear," said sho, "wo don't get nil our
deserts luckily) If you tako my advice,
jou will stop growing a. grievance against
your friend, and try forgetting, Instead."...

Wow much happier tho world would be.
individually and collectively. If each one

of us stopped growing grievances and
tried forgetting InstcadI

For there Isn't any doubt that most of
us aro far too ready to cultivate griev-
ances Instead of striving our hardest to
crush them down Into nothingness; and

'thero are few things which need so little
. encouragement to flourish welt.

Just think for a moment of soma griev
ance which hns loomed particularly large
, In your own life perhaps something which

A
s "TTILSIE, John Fielding Is waiting for

JLLiyou downstairs."
Elsie looked up to see her mother In

pUie door, and dropped the warm cloak
he was about to put on. sno was a

;;qulot, gentle girl, so unassuming that
; her dark prettlness was more unnoticed
"than It deserved to be. It had been

fc'long since John had come to see her In
;the old friendly fashion of tne time oe- -

Joro Hose Lisle moved to their town.
ijTIie girl gnvo another touch to her
smooth hair. Her mother stood watch-rln- g

her and then remarked:
"Mrs. Dent told mo today that John

(and Hose have been out for over a
month. Ho has Just come home. If a

' Quarrel with Itose Is nil that sends him
:'to you r should think that " Elsie
Wheeled Impatiently.

"Mother, John and I have always been
rgood friends and I shall not question
i'itny motive that brings htm to see me.
I shall always be the same to him. You

Ican't expect a man so deeply In love as
ho is with Itoso to be regular In his
attention to his girl friends. And no
ona could help loving a beauty like Itoso.
She's good, too."

Elsie greeted John as If she had seen
ililm yesterday, and soothed his evidently
overwrought mood with a gentle, half- -

Jaughlng tact. He was tall and blonde,
vlth fine blue eyes, which tonight were

Clouded, and his face was a little care- -
vorn. Sometimes he gave random an- -
swers, as it he had not heard what she
said. After a hnlf uneasy hour of the
larch twilight he turned to her In awk- -

jward masculine gratitude for her pa- -
lence with him.
"Elsie, am I keeping, you In? I have

not thought to ask you It you wero going
Anywhere." Sho smiled and bethought
herself that Inaction was not good In

nils present mood.
I was going for a walk and can go

u well another time. I was going quite
by myself. You know I am never
jfrald."

"No. I never knew you to be afraid
from the time we were children at school
Jiltll now. I have always liked iyou for

J,hat. But would you mind letting me
with you for the walk? We used to

Bjko 'pushing the wind' together. Shall
ve gor
' Elsie put on her cloak and little red

cap and the two young people started
iway.

Itose lived not far from them, and as
ihey passed the house neither could avoid

hat they saw. jTom the broad front
vindow tho light streamed brightly; the
aades were not drawn. Itose sat at the

piano, and over her. In rapt attention.
(pod Norman Cady- - John almost drag- -

d Elsie past, though he said nothing.
lo did not know that he gripped her arm

Til it hurt, and that he was walking at
pace that would have put a less healthy
H than Elsie utterly out or breatn.
"Blsle," he said, "I must have tired

II out I am a selfish brute to drag
about like this! I was trying to

Away from myself by reminding my- -
what a stanch mend you have al- -

ym bn I had not intended to tell you
troubles, but I think I must If you

11 lt me."
nil roe about It," she replied In the

ktUr-of-fa- ct comrade's way that made
fltWences easy.

tW right, but you must not try to help
--no one can uo tnat. I simply need
relief of words before I settle down
ergettinf as fast as I can."

tie iiestiatea. a nun nnas it nam to
Rda.

It abou- t- nose'" She tried to ai
ler for hlnj.

lle---I loved her almost from th read It.
aut I saw her Everybody must know

iter I didn't hide ray wad
I want anything under the min it la

' wr do mV best to get It I wanted
son i made ner my inoa, ana
vu, i mougnt site iova me.

w had not spoken of It In wants.
month ago I wrote and asked

lo aurry me. I told
tells tho girt b iovea. I asked

to uaad me note In answer, and
that I should inUroret bat failure

so s a refusal. thoUj(6 I was over--
at tmouKb not to oreom of such a

kokiid off acrosa the river and
ht beet aliat ttu, logs.

' be went on. ' she did uot siid
a word' ora: Ana mat

jsgsltt was htrtrci citough to
I M td M Wu.h st me nt a coa- -

I'yrtHetm w wm, su-- i buiU 10 thinlt
M M' boat (M MM m ver:
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FORGET

By Ellen Adair

of a Grievance
is overshadowing your whole life at this
very moment,

Try to trace the troublesome thing back
to Its source and you will be wonder-struc- k

to realise that such a mighty and
finely rooted grievance has sprung from
such an Inllnlteslmally small trouble.

Grievances aro to our lives Just what
ugly, destroying wccdR are to gardens.
They work endless havoc, and If we don't
eradicate them In time, their work wilt

be Irretrievable and devastating.
We fondly Imagine that ono small weed

does not matter at all. Uut that Is Just
our mlstnke. Before we can look round,

that small weed has becomo fast rooted
and grown apace, so that Its
overrun the whole garden, usurping spaco
which should bo occupied by moro

beautiful and popular plants. And It Is

Just tho same with grievances.

Some little thing hurts us, some thing
of omission or commission, some trivial
word or act on tne part of a relative
or friend mayb, some neglect or slight-

ing treatment.
Possibly at tho moment of Its occur-

rence we are conscious of a passing hurt,
but otherwise think llttlo about It. Dut
afterwards Ahl When wo have tlmo
for thinking, wo recall tho thoughtless
words or trilling neglect, and brood over
it until It is magnified to Incrcdlblo pro-

portions.
Then very shortly wo lose all sense of

proper perspective, and our whole world
gets out of focus. Instead of dominating
our grievance, wo allow It to dominate
us than which there never was or is a
greater mistake. Instead of looking It
full In the face, and convincing ourselvos
of our own folly, we weakly allow It to
rulo our lives and actions, to the misery
of ourselves and others.

The wlso woman will cultivate a spirit
of optimism which soars beyond the
minor slights and grievances of life. And
In so doing she will solvo tho problem
of happiness.

Mistake
Then tho next tlmo wo met she did not
even speak."

"Are you sure she received It?"
"Yes; I sent it by your brother, and he

put It into her own hand. Ho did not
wait for an answer sho could have sent
that any way. Well, then I went away
a few weeks I could not stand it here,
and now that I am back it is worse than
ever. I desoise myself for caring, but I
hate Norman Cady for being near her.
I thought if I told you perhaps Just put-
ting it Into words would wear off some of
my anger and help mo forget her. Elsie,
bo good to me, and help me forget her.
Will you?"

"You should go to her and have It out
In words. There may be some mistake."

There Is no mistake. Sho was simply
playing with mo. Elsie, you were always
my comrade bo so now In time of need."
Elsie lauRhed, but It hurt her a little.

"Very well. John; come to me whenever
you want to; wo will talk and walk and
you shall try to forget. I will not fall
you."

March was gone and April had had her
last day of grace. It was the evening
before May day. Elsie, happy hearted,
was waiting on tho porch in the twi-
light. John was to come. Now ho nearly
always came. They were going for an-
other wnlk In the spring twilight to wan-
der across the green hills and back along
the roadways In the whlto moonlight.
Elsie thought only of tho moment, but
she could not help n little throb of glad-
ness that he so seldom spoke of Rose.
She did not, as at first, regret tho cool-
ness that had sprung up between her and
Rote. Nothing seemed to matter but be-
ing happy without thinking why. John
called her "sister" hnlf Jokingly, but with
entire affection, and while he sometimes
wandered off Inconsolatcly by himself ho
seemed content to be with her. And so
she waited. As she waited her

brother called dlstressedly from his
room.

"Sis! For goodness' sake get my good
coat from the closet in the hall! I'm
goln to be late to that party." Elsie
went to the dark closet and emerged
with a coat. She knocked nt his door.

"Oh. come on In and help me with this
fool tie! Great snakes! If you haven'tgot the wrong coat! Just like a girl!
Haven't worn that old thing slnco win-
ter!" He snatched It from her Impa-
tiently, upside down. A letter fell from
the pocket.

Elsie picked it up and as she glanced
at the address her face went white.

"Terry! what Is this?"
At tho sound of her voice he turned to

look, and then stood stricken with tardy
penitence. It was addressed to John
Copeland, and in the lower left corner
was inscribed in Rose's hand, "Kindness
of Terry." Terry stared and struggled
with tho refractory tie.

"A pretty mess! Rose gave me that
months ago, and I promised to take It
straight to John. And like a fool I for-
got!" Then he cheered up. "Well, they're
off anyway now. Probably she'll be glad
he never saw It. I will take It back to
her tomorrow." He wondered at the
strange brightness of his sister's eyes,
at the extreme whiteness of her face,

"Gee! Not even Rose can touch you
for looks, Slsl I don't wonder thatJohn" She turned from him as John's
whistle sounded below. She still held
the letter.

"I Bhall give It to John. It is his, I
shall tell Mm you forgot. I "

Then she went down to John.
He sat contentedly on the porch with

his hat pushed back on his fair head.
Ha looked pareless and happy enough.
At her approach he rose.

"Readyfslater?" Her smile was odd
rq4 she" hold the letter out to him. She

it sne nan neea running:
take this Inta the parlor and

No one la there. I told you there
was a mistaKe. it is to you rrom itose.
She gave It to Terry and he forgot it. I
Just found It in the pocket of his winter
coat " John did not know he almost
snatched it from her hand. When he
canve back from the parlor his face was
binlag.
"HMb yu are an angell You have

the heart at a stotwl You have given
her back to met She did love me he
do! I '

Bbiie stalled and .ye him a brave
little push.

"Well, you sl'ly boy. go to her this
minute'"

Ha snatched her hand And pressed It
bard Then he went from her with an
eager swiftness that he had never shown
in coaisg to her Sbc knew it she had,
klways known it but nevrihlw it was
i,.jt easy to see And under ber breath
she wnUpercd bravely

"Tb heart uf a sUter'"
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PRIZES OFFERED DAILY
For the followlnn suggotlons sent In by

rAnrteoa nf lh. RlVVIS.n l.VIKIVIt nrlZCS OE 31
nil 50 cents aro awarded.
Ail su(TRtlon sliouid no oanrersea io .r.ii;.i

Adnlr. Editor ot Woman's Pace. Ete.nino
LinoES, Independence Sauare. Philadelphia.

A jirlifi of st hns been awarded to S. Vir-
ginia Il, 4K49 rYilrmniint nvenue, Wtnl
riilladrlilita, for the following- HtiKKftlnn!

Thn bottles containing toothwashes and
slmllnr preparations aro usually provided
with sprinkler tops. Instead of throwing
them away, we keep ours for such medi-
cines as must be given In drop doses, and
And this much moro convenient than em-
ploying a medicine dropper qulto as ac-
curate, too, as the sprlnklor top permits
the escapo of but one drop at n tlmo. By
Inserting n small knife botween the bottle
and the metal top tho lattor can bo re-

moved easily to permit of rclllllng.

A nrlie- of SO renin linn been nwnrtled to
Sirs. 11 fnntj. 1.100 Hnutli Itli street. I'hllu- -
delnhla, for the fnllonlng auEseatlon!

To keep one'H basting spools handy
when Bewlng, get a common live or ten-ce-

bill flle clthor the hook kind that
screws to the wall or tho "stick" file that
can stnnd on the sewing machine. Either
kind will hold three or four spools, and
Is very handy.

A prlxe of 50 renin hnn been awarded to
Mary C. Mnilll. 1133 North 28th slreel,

lor thn following sussestlont
If you want to keep your bureaus In

good condition, this Is the best method.
I And It well to place a piece of blotting
paper on the bureau, underneath tho
cover, and all liquids which happen to be
split will be kept off the wood.

A prize of SO cents has been awarded to
M. ThomiMon, 1011 Houlli 18th atreet, I'hllu-delplil- a,

for the following suxcetttloni
To Ubo Old Oilcloth. A good way to

use old oilcloth Is to cut It into squares, or
ovals, make linen covers to fit them and
use for table pads to go under hot dishes.

Around Bargain Counters
Summer Frocks and Dresses
REALLY seems phenomenal the wayITthe large stores are selling out their

summer merchandise. There are Innu-
merable bargain b in every line of ma-
terial, and the most appealing to the gen-
tle sex Just at present Is the one-piec- e

gown, made either of taffeta, crepe de
chine or wash goods. These aro rap-
idly diminishing In price, becoming less
and less, txe compared to the prohibitive
figures at the opening of the season,

Embroidered and figured voiles promise
to be the first choice In moderately priced
lingerie frocks this summer. One large
Market street department atore is Bel-
ling out some stunning voile gowns, In
white, with colored girdles to give a note
of elegance, at I&76. This is remark-
ably cheap, for these gowns are worth
much more. For Instance, one style Is
made with a three-tie- r skirt, laid In
flounces ono above the other, and a short
bolero Jacket. These little Jackets, by
the way, are almost Indispensable on the
fashionable lingerie frock. The front la
made with a and wide revers of
lace, and a soft satin girdle outlines the
natural waist line.

A navy blue taffeta frock seems to be
useful on almost any occasion, and one
shop Is selling them for J12.7S. This in-

cludes the fashionable wide bouffant
skirts, some plaited, some with ropes at
tho girdle and trimmed with Quaker
collars and cuffs. This model also comesH
In light shades, but It is safe to say
that the navy Is by far the most pop-
ular.

Velvet is a favorite trimming on the
light sumaier frooks, made of voile, or-
gandie and (Ilk or cotton crepe. Strange
to say. It is one of the most attractive
vagaries of fashion. One little frock
wbloh was trimmed with touches of vet-v- et

here and tliera upon cuffs, collar and
vasta bad a wide aid plaited skirt It
came in plain colors. Nile green, pink or
blue, and awning strip, lavender, e,

blue-an- d white, etc A wide
collar of onrandie was used at tb back,
with a vested ' the same. The skirt had
a headlni of the material at the waist,
held in place by two vorda. The price a
only UJX.

1
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TWO TAFFETA BATHING COSTUMES

JUNE BRIDE ACHIEVES FEAT
OF CREATING TROUSSEAU FOR $196

Economy, Efficiency, Beauty and Satisfaction Combined In Phila-
delphia Girl's Scheme of Purchase All Necessities

Obtained and Unnecessary Expense Obviated.

OUTLAY FOR THE AVERAGE GIRL'S
TROSSEAU.

Wedding frock of white not and lace. $30

Traveling suit of dark blue serge 35

Traveling blouse E

Tailored hat for going away 10

Dress hat 10

Shoes, boots, afternoon slippers and
evening slippers 13

Afternoon dress, sand-colore- d taffeta. 20

Llngerlo 23

Morning frocks, three, homemade 6

Hosiery 6

Wash blouses, three 6

Whlto skirts, two 6
Lingerie drosses, two 12

Gloves, veils, neckwear, belts, hand-
kerchiefs, etc 13

Total JWS

A comprehensive trosseau for J20O suited
to the needs of tho average girl who Is
used to dressing smartly and having a
wardrobe fitted to tho social demands
made on her, ounds like an Impossible
achievement except on paper. But a Phil-
adelphia girl who will be married this
month allowed herself only this much
nnd has come out J4 to "the good."
Furthermore, her wedding outfit Is as
dainty nnd ns sweet as the most fastidi-
ous brtde-to-b- a could desire.

Miss Estelle London, of South 17th
street, put J200 Into her inner pocketbook
when sho went forth on that most Joyous
of all missions trousseau shopping. Sho
got what she felt It was necessary for
her to have and spent only 3196.

"When I began to plan my outfit," she
said the other day, "I couldn't seo my
way clear under $500. But I didn't have
the $500. I had only $250. I "was deter-
mined to have at least $50 worth of house-
hold linens. Fred and I aro going house-
keeping right away, and slnco we haven't
any rich relatives to look after this detail
for us, he will havo to provldo all tho
furnishings. I thought the least I could
do would be to get the sheets, towels and
tnblo napery.

"Getting these for $50 was more diffi-
cult than buying the trousseau, I after-
ward found, but I bought only In half-dozen- s,

hoping that later on we could
supplement and have a dozen of every-
thing. I decided that as long as I could
not afford expensive linen sheets and
pillow cases, it would be better to have
them of very good cotton. In this way
I kept my linens down to the $50 limit,

"I was determined to have a church
wedding, with a white wedding dress,
veil, orange blossoms and all. I had al-
ways dreamed of this, and even If I hod
to economize drastically on other things,
I wanted this too badly to forego It.

"Imagine my surprise when I found
that I could get the most charming little
frock of white net and lace Just suited

PLEXO
INC0MPARA5L

Greaseless Cream
Protects your skin from chap
and wind burn; will impart toyour complexion the velvety i
oioom ot youtn. i

no other way,
25c and 50c

pfexo bemng W)itt
Imparts soft, pearly white tone

to arms, throat and
An Absolutely Harmless Cream
Easily with a damp sponge,

and doe uot rub off. Unsurpassed
for tbe evening dan-aan- t-

33o thB tube.
flit It at Krana'a

iltpartmwt apDpC0
SfSg I 34

JVNE DRIDEB
TMs is the sixth of a series of

articles appearing in the
LEimnit on Mondays, "Wednesdays
and Fridays, discussing the many
questions that concern tliosa about
to be married trousseaus, wedding
rings, flowers, music, invitations and
all, and who pays and why.

to my needs for $30. It will make the
prettiest sort of evening gown, whoreas
the typical whlto satin of conventional
wedding style would havo been of virtu-
ally no use whatever afterward, because
the affairs that wo are Invited to nre not
formal enough to demand such an elabo-
rate costume.

"I found It moro economical, also, to
buy my blouses, dresses and
white skirts ready made. Women's ol

has nover been moro reasonable
than this year, nor has it over been pos-
sible In my experience to get such smart
cuts In the shops.

"For this reason I have not worn my
nerves to a frazzle sewing for months
and months. Nor havo I had to put up
with wearying fittings. In odd moments
I have rondo threo llttlo morning frocks
for house wear. These nre simply fash-tone- d

of inexpensive and durable ma-
terial. That Is all I havo made."

Miss London's Itemized list shows a
wise nnd proportionate expenditure of
the $200 that sho allowed herself. Of
course. It must be taken Into consideration
thnt the average girl's trousseau Is sup-
plementary. She has a pretty fair ward-
robe to start on. For If sho didn't have
a keen love for pretty things and a strong
desire to look as as possible, no mut-
ter how slight her Income, she wouldn't
be the average girl. She'd be an ab-
normal specimen.

My Maiden Beautiful
O red rose In the

O red roso in tho spray,
Saw you my maiden beautiful

Para hither on her way?
Perchance she kissed your petals,

turned from white to red
The rose that blushed to find Itself

With fairer sweets o'erspread.

O blackbird In the thicket.
And you, sad nightingale,

Heard you my maiden beautiful
Go singing down the vale?

For syne yon dulcet measure
Dame Echo hither bore,

Methlnks your plaintive notes have
caught

A lilt they lacked before,
Lady Lindsay.

mnaMMaaa

"For the Woman
Who Cares"

Cleansing Cream
Incomparable, for ridding thepores of all Impurities; will B
giva WiO fUlB W WWU
piexion oi yCt,OVfc UQUUI7
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&rm
PREPARATIONS"5

N.MOORE ST. N.y.C.

CREAMS

x imao vwu vaavilllul, creams uro ouHitujnoa
prepared to be used in conjunction with each
other, and will produce residts obtainable xn

that
shoulders.

applied

(toilette and

Evenino

llngerlo

well

garden,

And
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A SMART
GIRLS

Two Taffeta Bathing Costumes
HARDLY seems possible, but the

ITbathing suits this year are prettier
than they ever were before. They are
eminently practical In design, shorter,
neater and decidedly darker. Time was

when you would havo to shade your eyes
on tho beach, not from the blazing sun,

but from tho furious creations in
magenta, emerald green or royal purple
which were worn by fearless maidens
lolling by tho sea. Tho craze for navy

blues nnd blacks has curtailed this color
riot to n certain extent Plnlds nnd
stripes and all kinds of futurlatlo black
and white doslgns are fashionable, al-

though thoy aro moro or less uncommon,
except In a fow extremely high-price- d

models.
Combinations of plalda with navy bluo

taffeta, or striped with plain materials,
either silk, satin or mohnlr, aro very
popular. Touches of whlto aro Used on
most of tho suits, with good effect, as

CHILDREN'S CORNER
Tommy Tittle-Mous- e

In the warm dark cellar,
Tommy Tittle-mous- e had spent tho

winter very happily. His aristocratic
cousin might stay up In the light nttlc all
he wanted to; for his own part. Tommy
Tittle-mou- se preferred the safer though

dull cellar. It must be admitted that
Tommy Tlttle-mous- o was far from brave

In fact he came vory near to being a
real coward I

But with all his 'fraldness. Tommy
Tlttle-mous- o was euch a kind, unselfish
little fellow that ho was a very nice
friend to have.

Through tho long winter Tommy Tittle-mous- e

lived on what stray scraps he
could find. Ho was too timid to venture
often to tho pantry on the first floor,
whero his attlo cousin mado frequent
visits, nnd winter was a lean season In
tho cellar. Tommy Tlttle-mous- o never
thought to complain, though; ho was
happy nnd satisfied when ho was safo
from harm. Though he had to admit to
himself that ho wouldn't mind moro to
cat

Ono warm day in the early summer,
when tho house was so quiet that Tommy

Tommy Tittle-mous- e hung Ms head and
looked very ashamed.

was sure everybody was away for tho
day, he climbed up toward tho pantry.
Ho was so lean nnd hungry that he had
no trouble nt all In slipping through
cracks and around corners.

When he was nearly at his destina-
tion ho heard a sound How his legs did
shako! If his cousin hadn't poked his
slim gray nose around the stairway that
very minute ho surely would havo died of
fright. It was a full minute betoro ho
found his voice, then he Bald: "Oh, Is that
you, cousin; what a start you gave me!
I thought surely that was tho cat slip-
ping along the stair!"

"The cat fiddlesticks!" quoth tho attic
mouse; "you ore afraid, if thero ever was
one Tommy Tittle-mous- And you look

B
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B
B Distinctive Style

is ofevery
BON TON and reflects
itself inthegracefulcon-tou- r

B
given the wearer.

B Women of taste and re
B
B finement have long
B since adopted BON
B
B

TON for they had a
B keen appreciation of
B the ideal in corsets.
B
a In the latest models
B

noted the dainty'
B waist, higher hust,
a
a skirt and ample honing,
B the much needed
B

and support, and enhancing
B milady's charmandcomfort.
a Price $3 to $25,

B

H
a AskYOXJRDealer
B
B Makers also of

B
ROYAL WORCESTER

B Corsets, $1 to S3

are
curved
shorter

giv-
ing shape

B
ROYAL CORSBT

B
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shown In tho picture for today. This
suit Is made ot midnight blue taReta,
with n, note of color at tho throat and In
the canary-colore- d cap. This cap, by the
way. Is uniquely fashioned of rubberlted
taffeta, with a view both to preserving
tho hair from wet and the complexion
from blemishes.

The other llttlo suit is more elaborately
planned. Tho blouse crosses at the walit
lino to .form n girdle, and the sleeves art
wide open with tiny Bllts up the centre.
The skirt Is sldo plaited, with a yoke at
tho hips. A wldo panel of tho material
decorates tho front. This bathing cap- -.

hat. It really should bo cnllcd Is white
on top. with a facing of black to match
the BUlt. Tho small pompons nt the front
of tho lint nro mado of rubberized silk.

Stockings to bo worn with bathing coi.
tunics this Bummer will not bo confined to
solid colors, by any means. White ones
wero considered conspicuous, but I am
sure thnt the era of stripes, violent and
wide, hns como to stay. Contrasting
Bhades nro particularly favored, and If
the suits nro dnrk, the now stockings
promise to give a most Btrlklng note of
color.

as lean nnd poor on a church mouse!
Why, don't you eat nnythlng?"

"Eat anything!" exclaimed poor Tommy
Tlttle-mous- o heart-brokenl- y; "that's
what I would llko to dol I'm ao hungry
I can hardly see! And thero lBn't a thing
to cat in tho whole cellnrl"

"Then why do you stay down there,
silly?" nsked tho attlo mouse disgustedly,
"I wouldn't Btay a minute!" (Which was
perfectly truo.)

"Oh, thank you," answered Tommy
Tlttle-mous- o loyally, "the cellar is t,
nice safo place to Uvo and I am per-
fectly satisfied, only "

"Only you're starving to death," snorted
tho attic mouse. "Catch me starving my-
self Just to bo safe! You'ro such a silly!"

Tommy Tlttle-Mous- o hung his head and
looked very nshamed. Then a bright
thought occurred to him. Why not ask
his cousin whero would be a good place
to live? Why hadn't ho dono that before?
Of course, his clover cousin knew many
places bosldes the attic, whero Tommy
Tlttle-mous- o was so afraid of living. So,
quickly, beforo his courage oozed away,
Tommy Tlttle-mous- o said: Then If you
wouldn't llvo there, whero would you
live? Tell mo thnt."

Tho attlo mouse scratched his head and
twisted his tall three times; then he said
thoughtfully: "I think, considering every-
thing, I'd live In tho garden if I were
you."

"In tho garden!" exclaimed tho amazed
Tommy; "I'd llko that! And If you say
It's safe I'll go this very day!"

Copyright Olara Ingram Judson.

It Pays to Buy
the Best

Save the expense of
skin lotions by using
Pearl Borax Soap ex-

clusively.

No woman, after nslng
Pearl Borax Soap, can be
convinced It pays to buy
tbe cheap, common ktnds.

Save the Wrappers
for Gifts
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Mode 803, not'only popular H
but very ebic and stylish H

for present wear, a
race S3 b

CO., WORCESTER. MASS.
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